Accellion Mobile App for Good

Accellion Mobile App for Good™
provides secure access to corporate
content with application level security
policy management.

KEY BENEFITS
• Seamless user experience
• Secure mobile access to enterprise content anytime,
anywhere
• Improve business productivity while maintaining security

Organizations today need to maximize the productivity of their
mobile workforce while at the same time comply with strict data
security and compliance requirements. Achieving both secure
business productivity and end-user productivity has proved to
be challenging. However, using the Accellion File Sharing
Solution, enhanced with Good Dynamics, IT organizations can
achieve the best of both worlds.
In partnership with Good Technology, Accellion has leveraged
the Good Dynamics security platform to deliver a version of its
iOS mobile app, known as Accellion Mobile App for Good.
The app for iPhone and iPad devices has been integrated with
Good Dynamics security libraries to give users easy access to
content while also ensuring the highest level of security and
control that organizations require.
Accellion Mobile App for Good provides secure mobile access
to the Accellion Mobile File Sharing solution which includes
secure mobile productivity, access to enterprise content
sources, secure file transfer, collaboration, and sync to deliver a
robust mobile solution that meets the needs of the most
demanding enterprise environments.

Accellion Mobile App
The Accellion mobile app enables enterprise users to securely
access, edit, review and collaborate on business content from
their devices. Within the Accellion Mobile App, users can securely
create, edit, view, and collaborate on Microsoft compatible Word,
Excel, and PowerPoint files without having to move the data
outside of the Accellion secure container. Users can create and
edit content online and offline, and then upload files back to their
Accellion workspace when online.
The Accellion Mobile App provides secure, real-time mobile
access to files stored in SharePoint 2007, 2010, or 2013 and
Windows File Shares (CIFS/SMB) using kitepoint™. With
kitepoint, users have a central hub for managing and accessing
all their enterprise content – across silos of SharePoint sites,
Windows File Shares, and other content sources.

• Demonstrate FIPS 140-2 compliance
• Seperation between personal and corporate App data

Good Dynamics
The Accellion Mobile App for Good takes advantage of rich
security capabilities found in Good Dynamics security libraries
including:
• User-Level Application Security Policies: Define and
enforce user-level app policies and enable remote-wipe of
application data an Admin can remote wipe after a failed
number of incorrect passwords.
• Safely Push Data and Policies to Apps: An always-on
capability, where any developer-specified event (e.g.
database entry, appointment, document posting, application
policy) is actively transferred by the Good Network
Operations Center (NOC) to the mobile application.
• Secure Network Access: NOC services encrypted packets
only; hence, applications are authenticated and access is
granted solely to those provisioned to specific servers and
services—thus preventing rogue attacks.
• Secure Platform: Strong controls include detection of jail
broken phones, and prevention of access to other services.
• Inter-Application Communication: Content exchange
between Good enabled Apps.

Accellion Mobile File Sharing and Good
Dynamics

KEY FEATURES

The Accellion Mobile App for Good is designed to add
application data security and enable granular application
management via the Good Dynamics platform. The combined
solutions are suited for organizations that need end-to-end data
protection and want the added value of maintaining control over
the app data on mobile devices.

• Create and edit Microsoft Office documents from SharePoint
and Windows File Shares without a VPN

With the Accellion Mobile App for Good, business users are first
authenticated by the Good Dynamics Control server before
logging into Accellion. Once a user is securely logged into both
environments users can then create, edit, share, view,
download, upload and comment on files, while taking advantage
of Good Dynamics’ strong security features.

• Securely exchange content with other Good Dynamics
enabled applications

Seamless User Experience: Create and edit MS Word,
PowerPoint and Excel documents, and securely share
enterprise content while content policies, and access controls
are transparently managed and applied without impeding enduser productivity.
Secure Content Management: Access content across files
sources including SharePoint and Windows File Shares, while
keeping content contained and secured within an IT defined app
ecosystem, delivering greater control over content movement
between apps.

• App and user level policy enforcement
• Good for Enterprise email integration with Accellion
• FIPS compliance – Data at rest and in transit

GFE Integration: Good for Enterprise email integration with
Accellion to enable the organization and sharing of content.
FIPS 140-2 Compliant Mobile Container: With Good
Dynamics and Accellion, the mobile app container, including
data at rest and in transit is FIPS 140-2 compliant.
App and User Level Policy Enforcement: If an app or device
policy is violated, or if there is a need to revoke app level
access, the app, its container, and all of its contents can be
selectively wiped, while keeping other device data intact.
Separate Personal and Private App Usage: Prevent cut and
paste to unapproved consumer apps; separate work and
personal data via the secure mobile container.
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